
Robinson is

Insurgent
of Senate

News From Capitol Tbat Maui Solon

HasTaken the Lone Trail-Ho- use so

Far Harmonious With Holstein as
Speaker-Pinkha- m Reads Message

Robinson's "Ins urgency" presuma-
bly gained its end, as evidenced by a
wireless niessane received on Wed-

nesday by Tim Lyons. Lyons left, foi
the capit.il by the C'lai.dine the siine
afternoon, presumably to tile up his
duties as assistant clerk of the Sen-

ate. It is understood that llobinson
declined to caucus last Monday, pend
lug the arrival of several tibscnt sena-
tors, on whom ho counted for siippoit
In landing Tim his jo)). When tne
proper "quorum" was present, Robin-
son's insurgency vaB soon tucked
back in his pocket.

The Eighth Legislature of Hawaii
convened on Wednesday morning for
its regular session. Thus
far there has been a very general de-

gree of harmony. As was anticipated,
H. L. Holstein was again e'ected
speaker of the House, while Charles
F. Chillingworth, of Honolulu, was
named President of the Senate.

At the House caucus on last Mon-
day njght I. he organization of the
House was fully decided upon, and
on Wednesday it went into effect us
follows :

II. L. Holstein, speaker; J. H. Co-

ney, vice-speake- Edward Woodward,
clerk; Louis K. Kekumano, assistant
clerk; John Aylett, sergeant-at-arms- ;

William Kaluakini, messenger; J. K.
Kamanao, janitor; S. K. Kaulili, chap-

lain; W. J. Sheldon, Hawaiian inter-
preter.

Speaker Holstein appointed his
standing committees, the chairmen of
which are: Finance, Norman Wat-kins- ;

education, C. H. Cooke; health,
police arid military, J. H. Coney; judi-

ciary, W. T. Rawlins; accounts and
public expenditures, Antonio F. Tava-res- ;

public lands and internal im-

provements, Dr. O. II. Huddy; agri-
culture, forestry, irrigation, manufae
tures, promotion and immigration, T.
P. R. Isenberg; miscellany, N. K. Ly-

man; enrolment, revision aild print-
ing, Edward Waiaholo; rules, Eli J.
Crawford; county, municipal and civil
service, Eugene K. Aiu, and journal,
H. L. Holstein.

Following the precedent of Presi-
dent Wilson, Governor Plnkham read
his message to the Legislature in per-

son, both houseso assembling in the
House chamber on Wednesday morn-
ing fcr ihis purpose.

Robinson Insurgent?
Reports from the capital last receiv

ed, are that Senitor W. T. Robinson
had adopted the role of "insurgent"
though to what end is not quite clear
at present. The Star-Bulleti- n on this
subject had the following to say on
Tuesday:

"Republican senators called into
caucus yesterday afternoon found an
"insurgent' 'in the camp and one who
up to a late hour todayhad declined
to join the majority in mapping out
their legislative program and deciding
upon the officers and employes of Jhe
upper house.

"Senator W. T. Robinson of Maui
Is the solon who declined to attend
yesterday's caucus. His refusal and
the absence of others, among them
Chits. A. Rice of Kauai, resulted in
the caucus being postponed until noon
today.

"Meanwhile the Republicanj 'of the
lower house met, got harmoniously to
work, selected officers, and employes
and talked over The bills to be lntro- -

, duced on behalf of the party.
"Robinson gratified his friends by

Bending word to the caucus that he Is
not going to desert permanently or
anything like that and his action is
taken goodnaturedly all around, so
that no marring of Re-

publican harmony la expected.
"Senator Robinron's refusal to lolo

the caucus Is said to be based Cn the
fact that he v ants support for a tax
atlon measure he intends to Introduce
and will not pledge his vote as a sen-

ator for president and other offices
until assured that he will get support
for this measure. Just what the tax
bill Is has not been divulged, bo Its
chances are not known, but one sena
tor said yesterday that he thought the
bill was aimed at Island plantations

"Another reason for Robinson's atti
tude is said to be that he wants "Tim"
Lyons of Maul for assistant clerk, of
the senate. There are several candl
dates for this job and it was predicted
that Robinson's aloofness was not
likely to help his candidate very much

Robinson was questioned by some

ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

"Civilization kills South Sea nati-

ves" says a heading in the daily press.
It is killing Europeans, too, and at a
murh grewler rale. The Service.

The jingoes nie still baiting the
President. Wilson, they say, is a

r because he doesn't do
omething to spill American blond. In

the shallow sewers of their stagnant
imaginations they know nothing of de-

cency, humanity, civilization, culture,
brotherhood or enlightened rvhanco- -

ment. The most piteous thing about
war is that the devil-spaw- that us-

ually bring it about are those who
suffer least. The Service.

Samoa also needs the aid of a gen
erous and sympathetic outside world.
If charin sins at home. It need not
go fun r than the doorstep to find
abject need. Star-Bulleti-

Sugar has stopped on the way up
and is sitting down for a rest.-- Star
Bulletin.

If free sugar does come about next
ear, local refineries may solve the

difficulty for many plantations. That
would give the refiners' trust on the

8--

On the Other Islands
U--

Cannery Wants Harbor.
Delegate Kuhio is presenting a ill

n Congress, at the instance of Libby,
McNeill Libby, asking for a dredged
harbor at Kahaluu, on the windward
side of Oahu. The big packing com
pany proposes building one and per
haps two vessels, equipped with T)ei- -

sel engines, to ply between the new
port and the Coast.

Want Teacher's Pensions.
Two hundred Oahu teachers went

on record at the annual meeting of
the Territorial Teachers 'Association
as favoring a school pension system.
Twelve teachers voted against such a
ystem and fourteen announced them

selves as being "neutral". The meet
ing was held In Honolulu on Friday of
last week.

o

McCarn Permits Boxing.

Boxing matches, whech were stop
ped about a year ago by the action of
District Attorney McCarn, have beep
resumed at the army posts about Ho-

nolulu. The district attorney declares
that he has no objection to boxing
contests which do not violate the law,
and never did have. - Juat hat the
di.Tcrenee between the former and 'he
present matches is,, is not very clear.

o

Ad Club Pageant Tonight.

iMss Ruth McChesney has been
chosen as "Queen of the Occident"
and Mrs. Vicenta Cornel, "Queen of
the Orient", to occupy the prominent
positions on an elaborate float which
will be a feature of the big pageant
being arranged for tliir ce-Jln- by the
Ilon.-ilul- u Ad Club. The pageant is
termed the "carnival of the twlnns"

The News

Now On Maui

Carry The News, probably the most
famous polo pony in the world today,
is on Maul. The beautiful animal ar-

rived last week from the Coast afier
taking part in the great international
polo tournament In New York ly.r.t

fall. Ho is owned by Dr. Will Bald-

win, and is now at his owner's home
at Haiku.

Carry The News was simply ljum.--

for the tournament, and although Dr.
Baldwin received many offers to sell
him, he has refused them all. It is
stated that as high &s $16,000 was d

by one enthusiastic Eastern
millionaire. The pony will probably
be frequently seen from now on in the
practice play of the Maui Tolo Club,
which has now been resumed.

The case of diptheria under quar
antine at Walakoa, has been discharg-- .

ed as cured. There have been no new
cases in Kula nor In Paia, although
a number of "contacts" are still being
held in detention In the latter place.

of the members of the legislature to-

day but later they said he would not
explain his reasons for declining to
join the caucus.

"However, they did not seem fer-

ried over the situation, believing that
Robinson will como into the folfl and
saying that 'they had enough votes
anyway to elect Charles F. Chilling
worth of Oahu as president and carry
through their other plans."
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mainland a taste of what they de-

serve. Hawaii Herald.

The end of tiie European war seems
to be closer than some people imag-
ine. When powerful nations began to
talk about food supplies and ammuni-
tion in the manner in which those
commodities have b.'en discussed dur
ing the past week or so, there is every
reason to believe that the inevitable
end U appi oaching. Men hnd money-d-o

not count for much when food is
lacking and ammunition almost im-

possible to obtain. Hawaii HcruTd.

The big bunch of tourists and Ho-

nolulu people on the Matsonia was a
cheering spectacle, and the transpor-
tation concerns and the hotels made
a little money. ITilo, however, did
not get. much. In the way of ro'n
Hawaii Herald.

-- $"
Some grave chances are being

taken in the local theaters. The off-

icials responsible for (he proper regu-

lations will have much to answer for
if anything occurs to onuse a panic on
a night when, as in two local theaters
recently, the places aie overcrowded
and the aisles are blocked with chairs
and stools. Hilo Tribune.

and will be the opening feature of
the olg carnival wccU in It
is also expected to be one of th most
elaborate and Interesting onvr. ac. we!!.

o
Hawaii's Donation over $100,000.

The War Relief Committee has is-

sued a statement showing that the
receipts and disbursements of the or-

ganization have been over $'.'.7,01)0. It
states also that this, together with
the sums raised by British :md Ger-

man organizations amounts to ovei
$100,000 that has been contributed 1

Hawaii to relieve the suffering cau-.- '

by the European war.
o

Canon Potwine to Leave.
Canon W. E. Potwine, of St. Eliza-

beth's Episcopal church, Honolulu, has
resigned his position after eleven
years of service, and will leave

for Santa Rosa, California, where
he has accepted a parish.

o
Would Have Hawaii at San Diego.

Secretary Wade Warren Thayer,
who has just returned from the coast
where he went to accept the new Ha-

waii building at the San Francisco ex-

position, is enthusiastic over the loca-

tion of Hawaii in the big show. He
also strongly recommends that some
steps be taken to have the Islands
represented at the San Diego exposi-
tion.

o

Many Would Colorfize Palmyra.
Judge Henry Cooper has received a

large number of applications frcm per
sons on the mainland who would like
to make their homes on Palmyra Is
land, which is now owned in fee by

the Honolulu jurist. The idea of most
of the writers seems to be that Uuy
would establish a model colony on al
.truistic lines. Many of the wroters
are higly educated and wealthy.' Judge
Cooper states that he may consider
favorably the plan . '

Haiku Postoffice May

Not Be Abolished

As a result of some vigorous pro-

tests cabled to Washington and to
Postmaster Young, of Honolulu, last
week, the order abolishing the Haiku
postofiice, as noted in last week's
Maul News, was held up, pending an
investigation by T. J. Flavan, the new
postofiice inspector, who arrived last
week. The order combining th't Hai-

ku office with that of Pauwela, was
to have gone into effect last Tuesday.

The odice was this week moved
from the James Lindsay home to tem-

porary quarters in the American Can
Company's office.

DEATHS.

KEAWE. In Honolulu, February 13,

1913, , Mis. Elizabeth Keawe, of
Smith lane, aged forty-eigh- t yeais
of age, a native of Ewa, Oahu.

VIE1RA In Honolulu, February 12,

1913, Jose Vielra,.aged seventy-seve- n

years, a native of the Island of
Madeira,. Portugal.

KELIAA In Honolulu, February 14,

1915, Mrs. Elizabeth Keliaa, of Elm
lane, off King street, widow of

Moses Keliaa.
NAOHO In Honolulu, February :r,

1913, l'.lia Hauola Naoho, widower.
of 1059 Berutania street, a native
of Wiahee, Maui, aged SO years.

CAMPANI In Honolulu, February 14,

1915, B. de Campaui, a native of the
Philippine Islands, aged twenty-fiv-

years.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notice Is hereby slven that as ad
niinis'rator of the estate of F. C. Wltt-toe-

late of Hana, Maul, deceased,
nnd under and by virtue of an order
granted by Hon. W. S. Edings, Judge of
of the Circuit Court of the Second of
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, licensing
lim to sell certain real property De- -

lor.civg to said estate, I shall, on
Sal.irJay, the 20th day of March, 1915.
at twelve o'clock noon, at the front
entrance to the Court Houbp at Wai-luk- on

Maul, T. H., sell at public auc-
tion the following described property:

(1) One piece or parcel of land Jn
Kaululoa in the District of Hana, of

Maui, described in R. P. 1806 and con-
taining an area of 5.87 acres.

(2) One piece of land in Haneoo
in the District of Hana. Maui, describ-
ed In It. P. gr,-2- r B and containing an
srea of (en acres.

(1) One piece of land in Kawaipa- -

atpa in the District of Hana, Maui, de-

scribed in deed of S. W. Kaae and
wif", said deed being dated March 23.
190",, and recorded In liber 270 on
paries 1S1-2- , and containing an area
of on acre.

Sale to be made subject to confirm- -

ition hy the Court.
ofFor further particulars apply to
ofHugh Howell, the administrator, or

linos Vincent, attorney for the es
tate.

HUGH HOWELL,
Administrator of the Estate of F. C.

of
W lttrock, Deceased.

Feb. 20, 27. Mar. 6. 13.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT CpURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. At Chambers. IN THE
MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF DE
BLOIS PEARCE rEN HALLOW, DE-

CEASED. Petition of II. B. Penhal-low- ,

Administrator of the above Es-

tate, for Appioval of Accounts, Distri-
bution and Discharge. IT IS ORD-
ERED, that Thursday, the 11th day of
March, A. D. 1915, at 10 o'clock, A.
M. be and the same is hereby appoint-
ed for hearing said petition, In the
Court Room of this Court,,at Wailuku,
Maui, Hawaii.
. Wailuku, January 25, 1915.

BY THE COURT:
Edmund H. Hart, Clerk.

Jan. 30, Feb. 6, 13, 2a

TYPEWRITERS.

Why pay $100.00 for a typewriter,
or bother with a half worn out, so
called rebuilt one, when you can buy
a new machine with all latest im-

provements and guaranteed for ten
year, for $35.00 and pay for it in mon-
thly instalments of $3.00.

For particulars address: Chas. Wag-

ner, Box 625, Honolulu. GOtf.

3BE BE

WHEN YOU SEND

BE

War Atlas of 32

NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice is hereny given that undr
the power of sale contained in that
certain" mortgage dated the 20th day

April, A. D. 1909, from T. Kozuki
Paia, County of Maul, T. II., to the

Baldwin National Bank of Kahului. n
United States Banking Corporation,
doing business at Kahului, County of
Maui, aforesaid, recorded in the Reg-- '
lstry Office at Honolulu, in Liber 39--

pages 361, 363 and 366, the owner
and holder thereof intends to fore-

close the same and sell the mortgag-
ed property therein named, because

the of the principal
and interest duo in the promissory
note secured thereby. The above
mentioned mortgage was given to se-

cure the payment of a promissory
note for SEVEN HUNDRED DOL-
LARS of even date therewith, payable
one day after date, bearing interest

the rale of 10 percent per annum,
executed by the said T. Kozuki and
payable to the order of the said Bald-

win National Bank of Kahului.
Notice Is likewise given that after

the expiration of three weeks after
date of first publication of this no-

tice to wit, on Saturday, the 6th day
March, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon
said day, the said mortgaged prop-

erty, for the reasons above stated,
will be sold at public auction at the
front entrance to the Baldwin Na-

tional Bank of Kahului, in the town
Kahului, District of Wailuku,

County of Maui, T. H.
Terms of sale: CASH.
Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply 'o I he

Baldwin National Bank of Kahului.
(Signed)
BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK OF

KAHULUI,
D. C. LINDSAY.

Cashier.

DESCRIPTION OF rUOrERTY IN- -

TENDED TO BE SOLD.
One Story Building; One Dwelling

House; One Blacksmith Shop; and
other small situated at Paia,
Maui, Makal of the Paia-Kahul- gov-

ernment road, opposite the Aionk
Store, on land leased from the Kahu-
lui Railroad Co.
Feb. 13, 20, 27, 1913.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS.
OH PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth baturdays ot eacn
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

E. J. WALSH. C. C.
II. A. HANS UN, K. R. & S.

BE 1

FILMS TO THE

BE 3 EE

EUROPE.
Off the Press.
paces in four colors is the greatest

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

THAT FIRM WILL-- EXl'LAIX

WHY CERTAIN EXPOSURES WERE

P.AD (IF ANY), AND HOW TO

SUCH NEXT TIME- -

WAR ATLAS
Special Just

Our Europe,

MORTGAGEE'S

houses

GLADLY

REM-

EDY FAULTS

book of its kind in America everything fresh, chock full of data from
the History and Portraits of Kulers of Europe to the area, population,
armies, navies and air-flee- ts of the nations of the world, with special
sectional maps of all countries. This is really a wonderful work for its
size and is made to meet the demands and pocketbooks of today sells
for 35c, per copy. Everybody should have one!!! Everybody can
afford one!!!

COUPON
MAUI NEWS,

WAILUKU, HAWAII.
Please mail me today for the enclosed 35c. one copy

of the four-col- or War Atlas as above described.

NAME

ADDRESS..

OF
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REGAL SHOES

FITTED BY THE

SCIENTIFIC

"VOOTOGRAPH"

SYSTEM

give that long wear

which makes the

initial cost seem

very small.

Regal Shoe Store 1

HONOLULU

THE HOME OF THE

Steinway and Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside PUiyei Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.

We take old pianos in exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

THE CRATER HOUSE

, AT TIIE

VOLCANO, HAWMI.

THE VOLCANO IS VERY ACTIVE.

OUR AUTO MEETS ALL
BOATS AT HILO.

RATES: $3.50 per day.

$20.00 per week.

A. T. SHORT,
Proprietor.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

ENDERS' GARAGE
Fully Equipped with Machinery and

Tools.. Auto Accessories and
General Repairing.

Gasoline, Oils, Penn Casings.
Good Mechanics at Your Service.

Workmanship Guaranteed.
Prices Right.

Don't fail to see the auto doctor when
you net d good i ervice.

Two Doors below Maruoni's Garage.
Your Patronage Solicited.

LODGE MAU 1, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hull, Kahului, on the first
Sitnrday night of each month at
73:0 1'. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
1IKX WILLIAMS, R. W. M.

JAMES CUMM1NG,
tf Secretary.

AUTO F-O- HIRE
laMBaSDBBBH

Comfortable uml styli.-d- i 1 914 Cadillac
at your service. Rates

reasonable. King up

NUNES, Paia Tel. 205

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Eiielnt?tr,
& Contractor

Wailuku Maui


